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CSV TML WRIGHT —Where service is quick and courteous, 
where stock is complete, where cosy, 
quiet demonstrating rooms await you. MASON

& Risen
I

Returned Officer is Choice of
r\fG.W.V.A. for Board of 

Control.
Put Seal of Approval on Their 

Choice for York Town
ship Council.

WOpposite City Hall LI M I TED
-— As the nominee of the G.W.V.A. 

Lieut.-GoL Jesse Wright is running 
tor a seat on me board ' of control at 
•toe coming ra.unic«pat elections. Col. 
vt rigut, uesades hav.ng made a record 
tor mimseiilf in Lie war, has a wide 
experience of municipal affairs, a tight 
gr-p on the needs of iLie city, and not 
only from a so.mers’ stanetpoint. Has 
views on better tranS'portaLon and 
housing for the people, bearing in 
mi .id the million population which 
must inevitably come to Toronto, and 
better aujustment of all- matters 
brought before the board, which should 
be heart w.tn in a broaa and business
like spirit, are' well known.

Special S. A. Service.
Commissioner W. J. Richards was 

the principal speaker at the Barlsoourt 
branch of lue Salvation Army on Sun
day when special services were held 
in Belmont Hail, headquarters of the 
G.W.V.A.

In the morning the commissioner 
spoke from the text, “Be Ye Hilled 
With the Spirit,” and condemned luke. 
warm and so-called normal Christians, 
comyanmg them to red hot and cold 
iron. Yorkshire and Earlscourt fire 
was not su triaient, Salvationists must 
be filled With the spirit, he said. In 
the afternoon Mr. Richards 
lengthy address on the world-wide 
Salvation Army, describing its activi
ties from roast to cj>ast, tne social and 
spiritual work and* its efforts to

THE BEST 
PLACE 

BUY YOtffi 
RECORDS

V “The Horn)» of the 
Victrola" -

Gerhard HeirtÊÿnanCandidates for York Township Coun
cil were endorsed by the Amalgamat
ed Ratepayers' Association of York 
township, as represented by about 
twenty delegates at a special meeting 
held in Oddlellows’ Hall. 404 Bathurst 
street, Saturday afternoon, as lollows:

"Chas McKay, (at present a member 
of the council of 1919), for reeve.

Nelson A. Boylen. for first deputy 
reeve.

W. T. Rigglesford. G.W.V.A., for 
second deputy reeve.

J. A. ^lacdonald (now a deputy 
reeve), for third deputy reeve.

.1. XV. Buckley, Labor candidate, as 
councillor.

T5, J. Kodbard, a returned veteran, 
representing the Soldiers’ and Sail
ors’ Political Association, iyturbank, 
was nôt en- orsed.

Nelson A. Boylen. president, occu
pied the chair.

The pl'atform, comprising fourteen 
planks, to which the candidates are 
pledged. ii$ as follows:

(1) To immediately carry out the 
wishes of the people lor a Hydro ser
vice, as explained on April 6 re the 
Hydro-Electric light bylaw.

(2) Semi-annual payment of taxes 
at any branch bank without extra 
charge.

(3) The reeve and councillors .to 
reside in- York township.

(4) increased efficiency in police
protection. '%

(5) Employment of returned sol
diers in all positions within the gift 
of the York Township Council as 
same became vacant.

(6) Progressive action with a view 
to establish a better transportation 
system thruout the township.

(7) Permanent and substantial road
way improvements.

(8) Immediate consideration with a 
View to assessment reform.

(9) Removal of property qualifica
tions in township elections.

(101 Application to provincial legis
lature for power to amend present 
township school and educational sys
tems.

(11£ Justly remunerative salaries 
for reeve and council.

(12) Lowering of künimum and 
change in water rates and installation 
of water service on the local improve
ment plan.

(13) Application to provincial par
liament for power to reorganize the 
system of government with a view 
to increased reprea?niaUun in
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** •E. YORK TOWNSHIP 
TO HAVE SEWERS Maud Powell m

ALL THE LATEST

VICTOR
RECORDS

In Recital at King Edward Hotel 230
YONGE
STREET

Engineer Proposes Scheme for 
That Part of County 

North of Danforth.
Tonight'

Anat 8.15 i
■I

IIEAR
Mai

/■ v , |ATA second report on a sewage soli.'.in» 
for <he Todimorderi and the Wood *iiie" 
see tiens of l ork Township has been pre
pared by Engineer \Y. O. Wyntie- 
Roberts. The scheme covers" "the'dis
trict . between the city Limits and "Clio 
National Railway (Ottawa line),jjvrit) the 
Don River and the tioai boro Town line, 
with the exception of the Davies pro
perty a..ong Don .wills road and the Har
ris and some of the Anglican Synod pro- 
pi rites in, the /vicinity",of -.DanfoAh anJ ; 
Bathgate avt hues, " which drain naturally 
lOwhiu the city.. . i . '

Three sites -for disposal plants have - 
'1 etn considered, two "«.long ths Don 
River, known ax the brickyard sita and. 
the St Clair site, and the other, in the 
Wood ine district.- t There -'are/ there» 
fore, three dlfTcreht'propositions, defin
ed ns scheme C, scheme E and scheme 
CE.

Scheme C provides for outfall works 
at the St: ClfiJr. site and trunk Sewers 
along Rcsevfaf, Barrington, - "Valley". 
Dun sdrn, Cedo.rva.lc, Bncebridge tmd 
Wood ine avenues, with a continuation 
to Leslie and along Samnion, Orpuyn, 
Davies estate, Mortimer, MeCash, Oo.r- 
1 urn and the corresponding streets west 
of Leslie street. ■. ; A ;■

The main trunk would be up Leslie to 
the St. Clair site. Thts. sehsmy, yyithi 
the necessary lateral servers taking care 
rt .flood water, ax well, would cost 
$2.8r.«,C00 " ' '

's Voice” artist. Au
diences everywhere are delighted 
by her flawless playing, while 
her charming and gracious personality 
wholly fascinates those who are fortunate 
enough to meet her.

Maud Powell is recognized as the fore
most woman violinist, and like all great 
artists makes records exclusively for

Opposite ShuterI

Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited

237 YONGE, STREET

!

!
i

St. Clair 
Music House

g&ve ar i • k

Everything in Music and 
Musical Instruments

(C. M. Passmore) 
North Toronto Headquarters

carry
the word of God to all nations thruouit 
the world. Lieut.iCol. XV. H. Price, 
M.L.A., presided, but ,hiad to leave on 
account of sudden ’illness, tile result 
of wounds contracted in the late war. 
Salvation Army songsters, led by Alex.. 
Gordon, rendered spec.al hymns, and 
the full band of tihe Earlscourt branch 
furnished the music.

Rev. XV.” H. Carr, of McMaster Uni
versity, was

“His Master’s Voice”
V ■ v d-*.: : ■ ■ V • ;

Victrolas and 
Victor Records

: P/»£A EVENINGS 11" |

Maud Powell has selected ‘«His 
Master’s Voice” Records as the only 
medium for the reproduction of her art, 
for she really believes thflit no other 
records are so faithful in reproductive 
qualities—and who could know more re
garding this than Maud Powell herself?

. Her complete list of “His Master’s 
-Voice** Records comprises ..over—«O' 
selections. -- , ;

/V'-V-’ - X t ;

An^JMaster’^ Voice*' dealer 
Wî$ gla41y play any selection 

you wish to hear

:•! — SX.-JGLAIB AVE. & YONGE. 
"Bplmont 2167. 

OPEN" EVENINGS.

!
.
Î&

- A. visit to the Vjctrola Parlors 
Ye Olde Firme Heintzman & 
Co., Limited, is alw ays a delight.

the preacher 
Avenue Baptist Churrii

at Boon
_ on tinndaA'

evening. Three persons were baptized 
and made members of the ohuroh. 
Rev. XV. F. Roadilvouse is pastor.

Prof. Champ of Toronto University 
was the speaker at the Men’s Own 
Brotherhood at the Central Methodist 
church on Sunday afternoon. His 
subject was ‘ The Stars,” and he said 
that astronomy was closely allied to 
cither sciences, such as music and 
painting and the study of astronomy 
greatly influenced the outlook of life 
generally. The professor denied the 
recent public statement in an Ameri
can newspaper that great calamities 
were due to visit the earth on Dec. 
17, such as never had been seen for 
hundreds of years. Mr. Champ d-e- 

coun- Iclared his willingness to wager >1000
(14) More helpful ar.fl sympathetic" C' suTonVT às iSS S“

proposition °n °f t0WPSUP h0UBin* this publicity. The erroneiusidef C 

J P n' there were millions o. stars in the
heaveAs was explained by tH*'speak
er, who said the greatest , possible 
numbet- would not éxeeed 6600, and 
that it was Impossible to see more 
than 2000 stars at any one thru
t!‘C most poWi.Vr.il .tckfcope. Thè 
speaker stated that a site of ten 
acres on Bathurst street had been 
promised for an

4

=

1FIVE VICTOR 
RECORDS EVERY
ONE WILL WANT

. Complete Line of x

VICTROLASProposes Two Pfants.
Scheme E calls for two disposal plants, 

one ct the brickyard sito an^ the othvr 
ot the Woodbine s’.te, and «would cost 

Relief sewers are not pro- Every Victor Record
Carried |n Stock.

VICTROLA 
PARLORS

?2 4 04,000. 
vided lor.

Scheme CB . provides' for. ..two" .outfall, 
"•ori s, one at the Woodbine site and 
the ether at the Sc. Clilr rite. The 
trunk sewers in the Woodbine district 
would be the same as in scheme E and 
those in Todmorder.i the s;me as In 

C. This ! scheme would cost Î2.-
357 000.
' ’J he engineer recommends that -the 

city Ik asked to deal .with -both

—-Oh, XVhat a Pal Was Mary—- 
, —Tell Me,

—That Mammy o’ Mine— 
—Golden Gate—- ,
—Listen Lester Gems— PARKDALEManufactured by ^dr^net1 Gram-o-phone Co., Limited 

y j, ' Montrealcil. New Address:■ V.
Any record yon may call 
for in these" parlors—

HEINTZMÂN&C0.
1431 QUEEN STREET WEST■k 19298—310sewage.’

and sioim water from the area south 
of Somnion and C.'cnyn aven'ies, an!' 
ah’0 that the subdivision of Davies 
estate adjoining Don Mills load ahj 
Cambridge avenue Tie" dfalhed" Into" the" 
city S(wars.

The cost would .be charged oh the lo*. 
cal Impr, «ment plan spread ove- 39 
years, and the annual • tax would rui> 
between 40 and 65 cents a foot front
age according to the district and the 
scheme adopted.

_____/ Cor. Jameson Ave.
The Soldiers’ Stand,

A heated discussion took place when 
the candidature of L. J. lit chard, sol
diers' and sailors', representative of 
Fairbank, for a deputy reeve posi
tion. was brought forward. Mr. Rod- 
bard said he declined to »it on the 
council with a membe- of the Inde
pendent Labor party, which, he un
derstood, Mr. Buckley, the chosen 
did ate for councillor, represented, and 
lhs organization will;,not stand- tor

It tek]v-r.i-Gîz’t i s.}

i -‘"tad r.-so'd^it ri u>v

■ - {

.vVhriaC’o; 3.^..- p

h k : roof co'iV:LIMITED
193-137 YONGE ST., TOrSnTo!^

. ti.AJ-i

S -1-M - P-5-0-N ’ s seams to
finish.

Complete Stock_ — n iervatory. which, 
when erected, would be maintained by 
Toronto University.

; i-Mcan-
CHICKEN THIEVES BUSYJ. J- Noad pre

sided, and the Men's Orchestra fur
nished the music.

Alterations have begun on St. Chad’s 
Anglican Church, North 
street The scheme is to enlarge the 
-hurch to a seating capacity of 450, 
to make a new entrance to the church 
un North Dufferin street, also to 
large and renovate the basement to 
make it more suitable fbr holding 
Sunday school services and other 
meetings. The expenses towards these 
alterations are being met inside the 
church, no public subscriptions being 
SOl£ited- Rev- A- J- Reid is rector 
„,Ve. war veterans of Earlscourt G- 
XX.XTA. gave a dance at their head- 

, ■ Belmont Hall. Saturday
night, the hall being filled with -re
turned soldiers, their wives and 
friends. Comrade Stockley " was in 
charge, an’d the orchestral music was 
furnished by the Earlscourt Veterans' 
Quartet.

Mr William MacFarland has been 
appointed organist and choirmaster of 

P d s church- He has taken up 
residence on West St. Clair avenue

the ijyiiany
red flag liusinesàT tWe have no ob
jection to farmers, but oür aim is to 
look after the deposkents of fallen sol
diers, the widows and orphans.” said 
Mr. Rodbhrd.

Nelson A. Boylan ask,ed the speaker 
if any news^mpe-r instructed him to 
form a «slate.

Cf
An epidemic of chicken stealing ha,s 

been prevalent for some time past in 
the Danforth Park district, 
valuable Jtirds have been stolen from 
homes in McLean, Hampstead, Everett" 
and Cunard avenues. The county pol
ice have the matter in hand.

WILL ADDRESS SOLDIERS.

~.ri

Genuine
Victmla

USED IS EVIDEiE 
IT STBS'111

SeveralDufferin Each
Select Yow Victor Records"

in the
Eaton Victfola Rooms

Fifth Floor

^T. EATON GW

hung on 
grooves, 
clever de'

Mr. Rod'bard declined 
that as soldiers 

and sailors they felt they would be 
disgraced coming on a council with a 
follower qf Jimi.ny Simpson.

E- Corlett, Eastdale, declared thaf 
there were no political cliques in the 
central council. It was out to 
good government for 
without any dictation 
credited press. Mr. Corlett eulogized 
l.ie World, which paper, he stated 

gave everyone a faiir ahow withoift 
fear or favor anl consistently 8Up- 
(‘orted their organization for the bet- 
au inent and advancement of the town.

en-
to answer, stating

î-,’ 10
Cand'dates for York township coutr- 

cil, will address the memibers of the 
U. V. L. at their regular meeting Iti 
Torrens Avenue School, Todmoidci, 
this evening. Robert' Bussell,"président, 
will preside. The Calgary resoiq- 
t on will also be discussed and "fifteen 
new members will be initiated.

i

Fi> Say He Told of Grip-Hold on 
Community by the Strike 

; ‘ f Committee.
sheet ste 
place an<

secure 
tiie township 
from a dis- f;quarters,

Canadian Press Despatch.
Winnipeg, Dec. 1*.—In the absence 

of XV. E. Davis, one of the witnesses 
1'or the crown against R. B. Russe d, 
one of the str-ae leaders, t-.e e».u...uc 
g.ven at the prei-tnunary tr.al ) was 
icaa to tne court by J. B. Coyne, K.C., 
on Saturday afternoon- The evidence 
of the witness was loucu. ...îrÿ 
• ng held in Victoria Park, on May 
16, at Which tile s^etLiters — Ü.v Ua... -v. 
Winning, R. Robinson, R. B. Russell, 
Win. lvtns ana r'. J. a.xon, M.L-V.

Ihe speech given by lvens, ihe evi- 
uence lead, comp.imenteJ lauor on ns 
solii-ariiy and reviewed the pom.s that 

showed tile strong gnp-bcid oil me com
munity by vlie strike committee. Tne 

. police. Mr. Ivens was alleged to have
A real treat is in store for the 8aiu. -voutd have joined the strikers, only 

patients of the Christie Street* Hos- “îfy we,e ordered to remain on out .. 
p;tai on Dec. 23. when entertainments I use,uVhe -eiegraph was t > oe nm
ol all kinds will be provided" by tne !ted' anf the ,1S3ue of the dally firess wvs■ssrsrsmir-™"1 *s*> s.*-ssr- %. ■esl-stoi.hospital and, in "ordeTto ""g.ve'Vera the^bor^Temple! fXad^or theW 

an appetite, 100 motor cars are rj- and, wit-h reference to the
quired between the hour® of 10 and ue*"'veen CBrotal and labor, "if y u win 
12 o’clock in the morning to drive ‘w'f 8ta"d tirm for a short Bme we will 
the men about the city Cit zens win br ns them cringing on the.; 
care to loan them ' f.3 ',J -'ou- say.ng, ’What must we do
«are to loan their cars for tne occa- saved-'’ •• 
s.on are

:FAVORS CITY’S RENTINGS
OF SMALL HOUSES

arc not u 
be detacl

--

« - •I
%COMPLETE STOCK OF -j-N°t a Bolshevist.

Mr. Roilbard refused
The housing question, which is a real 

live issue in the Rtverdale district, wil, 
■ eceiye first cons.deraüon by Av J. Stub- 
Dings, 183 Fulton street, aldermantc can
didate for Ward One, -if elected, acc ru- 
lng to a promise made a- large deputa
tion of res.den.s who waited upon him 
on Saturday. He will urge bouses to 
rent to- be erected by the city and 
organization of the 
commission board.

i
instructions he received from the^news- 

paper in question, or from bis or 
ganization and left the mrotlng 
mariclng that his organization would

the irresent council.
Mr. Buckley stated he was a mem

ber of the I.LP., but not a Bolshevist 
I was endorsed by the Labor Wtv 

but seek^ the suffrage of the 
' ort township as a resident and à
ro rounoT, Mr" ltwlba.rd wiI1, „ P^ ed 
to council, go with his hands 
The curse of this 
ruled by j class, 
one

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDS Phonograph Drpi. sixth Floor.

SEMFSOHÎS?
j \IWa. -.

N. TORONTO RATEPAYERS 
GET BACK AT MAGUIRE

i • £AT7i W":a re 
housing Thepresent

HAMILTON >«~rx.vsSa*^sn;-s;
past year by Controller Cameron at 
the meeting of North Toronto Rate
payers As ociation in the town hall 
Saturday, night. Mr. G. XV. Ellis took 
occasion to refer to statements al- 
■eged to be made at public meetings 
last week by Controller Maguire, and 
at the conclusion of his remark» the 
lollowing resolution was passed:

‘‘That this fneeting put itself on 
record as denying the slanderous in
sinuations and innuendoes publy ex
pressed by Controller Maguire regard- 
!"*, >he officers of this as ociation, 
and further that, in view of his 
tions, both in the city hall and 
platform, we are of the opinion that 
lurther continuance of Controller Ma
guire in public life is not in the best 
interests of the city."

The meeting was well 
enthusiastic and the various 
were well received.

STORESTHE SOLDIERS’ CHRISTMAS.

■ ldO Main St. 
128 Danforth Âve.

290 Danforth Ave. 
1285 Gerrard St E.

tied.
country is that it is 

We aim to have
find tJSffll" ,he country. and you wm 
fm-d that the L-a-bor party will be
■best friends. All other parties 
given you nothing."- said 

ft'Ctjlve election
start

J■7

<•«5ssst «
"^M-tly join in a vigm-ous organ-ization. 
campaign.
^j'th" '

ronto, preached in Hamilton churches

' R „^it^,t!LaJ1"'u'aVmeetlnK Of the Street 

Union' J- MclVwraith was re-elected presadeztt.
^ today at the ^d 57 ° h. r Son’ 108 Horns street,

Many local writs 
Saturqay in the 
■xmrte.

, bamade at noon tomorrow ’

inflf.

but
will $

myour 
have

Mr. Buckley.

p ees of t-hxx u au- under the aus--Wi«4nheandHi^d

*he ™ various* ^ht during

I

VICTOR RECORDS 
ST ANDF1ELD MACPHERSON CO.

c-r.y
W-av

Kneec i’j
to be■r‘ r;

2 STOKLSrequested to «end the r names 
and addresses to the Red Cross 
Motor ÿervtce. 92 West King street, 

'elephone Adelaide 6563 or Main 
' Those who haven’t a car may

have one represent them by sending 
a cheque to the headquarters of the 
service. •

Use Parliament Bu idings.
Mr. Davis iç h;s evidence, .as read to 

the court, quoted Mr., Ivens as Baying, 
"Some of the b ethren "have been talkinv 
of rais-ng money for a (few Lbor temule 
but 1 rh nk that the

townshipj— 
t©ond jpT‘

, sss-à
Qilatform above set out! pl s c.he

ae
on the 499 Bloor St. We*t 

College 5626
832 Bloor St West

College 4156 ,
OPEN EVERY EVENING 

Our Re cor d Stocks Are: Very Co mplete

fill were Issued on 
bigji ajid county m. ... parliament

bu.ld.ngs on Kennedy street would make 
a good labor temple, and the way things 
are moving now we will soon be qr, 
there."

j]
attended and 

j speakers 
Other speakers 

we.e Alderman Beamish, R. j. steph- 
-nson and \V. j Beatty, candidates at 
the coming civic elections for Ward 

and J- Thompson, candidate for 
board of education

DISPUTE OVER CARDS
ENDS IN SHOOTING

ELECTRIC LIGHTING FOR 
CHRISTMAS.

Only One “«ROMO OVlNlx p ..
gBnR^0c^u/N"k4u,T

l'0Co,dfr'L,OneatD:y0f E W" GKOVB-

il BaHn Rev v , t , _______ ... • , ■ - !âC4dTis^erÇkdë|artme “of&lk !hero ' Pr0bBb!y la the Maple-More, which

v , a Turk, y;as shot in the Thp Piopfio TV. . j Xvxre; odv*^cd today. ■ ,| answerdd the Messliià’s.. distress r«ii
neck during a drunken quarrel Sun- _ ^ ^ inng &, Fixture Co. j-------------------------------- ----- yesterday morning with thp
wy ,a£î®rnoon in a restaurant at 599 1 niJa°hnCe ‘htl th^y a^e wirinS occu- ; REPORT ABANDONMENT that he would be able to reach the 3k"

- - ,, ït S ”H?== “ S SC ! - OF STEAMER MESS.NA

riatlcn held a very successful show in "f„s„ftu"‘y *("ld, 1,1 «.edhill Method .at Negosh, 798 West King street, was ar- breaklng the Plaster or marking the : Hutifwx nee Tl . u a general cargo, thb, being her fir^ k
j orrons Avenue School on Saturday "• 1b*tu day when a brisk rested at the scene of the shooting by PfP"- nnd completing the job insidÿ \ th”lBritfsh^tLm ̂ fba^°mnent-' °f trite' yUs all otheri here were 700 exhib’ts ot fine poultry- tinn^ri „• ilnîy K°ods and confec- Patrol-Sergeant George Ironside on à °.f three ,la>'s- So there is plenty of yelterdnv as ro , f ^Ie3s;na- reported £*te ^"^^een started from Monti 

.1 nd pet xto-k and there was a g rod aU ! committee =°“ducted b>" the women's charge of shooting with intent. t;mt to have your house lighted up by ifites off the kj?.g e®nlJltIon 430 boat ’ A‘«t-elate cargo
tendance. F. U-mcaf-ter, president and voM to ?he T,h6aPr Vceids, wi« -<*..(*- H<«h foreigners, stated the police 0l olectrte light for C^stmas. They also Tnn4 ,red ro a red d‘and COaSt' was "right " g eWot 6699 ton, dend- 
XV. Brown secretary, superintended ° lhe fUnds of the lad es’ aid. + CWreWflt "street station; "hid " béén heelt" Eleetrie - Irens! Toasters. Stt^v ton m^sage received
the proceed ngs. —------  drinking and started to disrmte n Lamps and Portables Tie ” BnT-

N,w sfâfS '"XL'ZZr?» S» xrsszx*-ssr-so 2i" i si Hr^ rf w" Crim“
»t-0ss~«>imaî,wi rp£'ïs“•

tiras syssr is EH sEisF"'"
inouSbt that the rescue steamer unanimous.

:
Tablets.

Cures
: the :

30c.
Si recover-

Balds by police, at the week-end
were made at three piax^-ln 
'for violators; of the O.T.Ai 
places ilMbit stills were found.

SHOW WAS A SUCCESS. BAZAAR A SUCCESS.
:/

m search . 
At two:11: trip

I
CLAIM $829,000.

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 14.—The RraroUn 
et earner Joarico. recently oxhore aUGlire 
S*3*- at North. Sydney «ro!
ate„t^cVear,OUS f"almS to~ Hrifi

T m-rnéy SCHOOLS CLOSED DOWN

Owing to the large number of pupils 
absent from school in the Todmorden 
i (strict, Torrens 
; chools closed 
L'dtist mes hcUdn^x.

»A vaudeville and moving picture the-
vnrnnnt(!« ^°SV in the neighborhood of 
$.>0.000 is to be constructed on Danforth

on the Danforth 
GUb3 Estate, shortly. Excavations are 
at present under way and the buildln-
Iblc weatoer". “ C°mp,etion with fa''or-

DIAM0NÛS fcj.I

avenue and Chester 
down today for the

CASH OR CREDIT, 
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